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Increase Libby
Pnnn atinn the white house, wash-rUUUIUIIUI NGTON D c, SEPT 18. 1946-

• * It is a pleasure to me again to salute
T 4 L • , *be Press of the United States on
Just how large is Libby? In other the occasion of National Newspaper 

words, how many people at the Week. The newspapers of the na- 
present time comprise the popula- tion did a magnificent job during 
t!™ °f this growing community? the war. They threw their full 

That is a question that many suPP°rt behind the campaign to sal- 
people are asking themselves these vage and collect neëded war mater- 
days. It is plainly evident to every- ia's- They were in the forefront 
one that Libby is making a steady °f Lvery drive for the sale of war 
3nd substantial growth. But in the <*nd stamps. They reported
absence of an accurate census, the *be war ®drnirably, operating under 
only alternative is to guess or es- a voluntary code of censorship. They 
timate the number by the use of strcngthened the spirit of the people 
one or more generally accepted at ho,me and the morale of the fight- 
methods. mg forces abroad. In the words

In attempting to arrive at some ?/^J?ilLslogan our Press is “THE 
basis for a réasonably reliable esti- X91?E ££ JHEEDOM—GUARDIAN 
mate of the city’s present popula- GF LIBERTY.” 
tion, the question was put to E. J. Upon it now rests a tremendous 
Driear, local manager of the Moun- share of the responsibility for sol- 
tain States Power company. Popu- ving ^be Pr°hlems of peace. I know 
lation figures are sometimes arrived we!] that this responsibility will be 
at by using the number of electric met m „}■ 
power consumers. Using that method HARRY S. TRUMAN
in this instance, the Western News President of the United States 
reporter obtained from Mr. Driear 
the statement that there are 707 
customers of the light and power 
company within Libby and its ad
jacent territory. This number does 
not include any of the company’s 
rural customers. Using the 707 
number as a basis, what is the prob
able figure to be obtained. In for
mer years, it was common, practice 
to multiply such number by five 
using a 5-to-l ratio.

National Newspaper 
Week, October 1-8 R. Neighbors Early Pioneer 

Convention Passes Away
Barney Rankin 
Here Saturday LHS Terriers 

Win AgainWord was received today that 
Walter B. (Barney) Rankin, Repub- 

! hcan candidate to Congress from 
....... .. „ - . the First Congressional District, I

Neigbb°rs convention j Sarah Sanders Butts was born on would be in Libby Saturday. Ar-, r VriA 
opened with registration of mem- the ninth day of June 1865 in Bob- rangements have been made for a Terror* . y aftefnoon' the Libby

h10, a- m; Then îhe dulst.nct Cay«Lon’ °ntario, Canada. She was meeting at the Moose Hall at 8 p. m. Columbia F*nr°ur^Sh?d over 1116 
officers held a short meeting before united in marriage to Paul Welling- Saturday at which time Mr. Ran- bia Snt ,Wlldcats at Colum-
lunch. At noon they all gathered ton Brock, Feb. 2. 1885 in Drum-'km will speak. ♦ n r*the fmaI score reading
in the basement where a delicious monds Island, Mich. To this union Walter B. Rankin is a very in- ! ‘°A n caLse of to° much
lunch was served by the local mem-,eight children were born. Mr. and tcresting speaker and has an out- with ThVw M S. boys to contend 

As; , , , ! M.rs- Brock moved from Drummonds standing personality. During the I stron„ in th» U?et Was fairIy
At 1 o clock the meeting opened Island to Manistique, Mich and a Past war he enlisted as a private jn0 L;?! center but was lack-

with district officers in the chairs. later traveled by caravan to and was discharged as a Colonel. . ‘"t n^DS.„t0__St?P the .L*by
At this time delegates from each Ak)n, Minn. Their eldest daughter During the New Guinea campaign1 tHp Torrid,.!- e and ,around end. 
camp reported. Very interesting Passed away at this place at the he was in command of a regiment 1 and lme was charging hard
reports were given. A school of|age °I eight years. In 1906 they, which was called “Rankin’s Raid-iDUt 1ihht;d.s.everal ,Falls Punts to 
instruction w^s held with State came west and settled in Tobacco «£’ _ _ ZlhTZ Ä SC°/ing position a
Deputy Gilchrist officiating. At this Va ley, where they lived on a farm The public is cordially invited to Bond fnrm AlaTSon was m
time each camp exemplified some a few miles from Rexford. They !be Present to hear Mr. Rankin ; downs t,hree touch_
camp work. This was put on in a llved in this vicinity ever since speak. Iran intn n d/ .°d blocking. Ayers
very good manner and was very1 with the exception of five years ------- 1------------------------------1 JPi y dlrt °P two occasion*
interesting. Forty-six members were spent in Hillsboro, Ore. • H I ■ à I i aL, ,ey scored one on a pass

at this meeting. At 6 o’clock a deli-j Seven years ago Mr. and Mrs KA\A/I IH/l IxIAlAI I trfes‘ fnr ™°n* co"verted 5 of 6cious banquet was served by the Brock left the farm home to make DUWilllU INUVf in place kSf touchdown.
Grange. Various favors made byitbeir home in Rexford, where Mrs B^WTf place lucks,
the different camps adorned the tab-'Brock passed away Friday morning I f“ 11 f* ■ . Columbia Falls kicked to Libby
les, and also other fall decorations. ! September 27, at the age of 81 years ll'l r-llll V llimn o° ?pen ,.e game- Madison took the

At 8 o’clock a regular meeting j* m.ontbs and 17 days. Besides her) Il I | I III |W||||| it't ?° and rcturaedwas held by the local lodge. Oracle Ibusband she leaves to mourn her! ■■ ■ ■ ^11 f f II |U the Falls 48. In six plays the
Mable Solem presented her officers passing, four sons. Albert, Roy and • ^ I rwe,Tt, over for the first
with beautiful corsages at this time. ;Guy °f Rexford; Arthur of Libby. Women’s League - Thursday Nieht leather Adams°n lugging the 
This was a formal meeting which !and three daughters. Mrs. Judd Team * Won 2 SK nl£ Iast 8 yards‘ Madi'
was enjoyed by all. During the Miller of Spokane, Wn„ Mrs. Ervin J. Neils fi pla e.'klc,k. ,was. good for the
meeting State Deputy Gilchrist and Sabnow of Stockton, Calif., and The Caboose 6.............3 umhip Ä kl?uedut?. Co1'

District Deputy Richardson gave Mrs Merlin Scott of Eureka. Two Brown’s Hi-Power 4 i ri?r tZ 8 ?h,erc the bal1 car*talks and were presented with cor- brothers, Ethan Butts of Rexford V. F W °WCI 2.............7 stopped fof no Sain- Two
sages. After the business meeting and AIex Butts of Sandpoint. Ida. High single game -' M Wood and thfw.l^.3 m° Play failed
each camp contributed to a fine Flft°en grand children and three High Series - L Roberts 449 kfrk b ^erAJforced to
evening of entertainment. Every- J grandchildren and a host of Hi|h single game - team Brown’s turn.ne m n5’ ^mS.°n
one enjoyed the variety program. re,atlves and friends. Hi-Power 705 ’ nSi„jT8 t0 .Fia s 40' A pass
After this a lunch was served and Funeral services were held in Eur- High series’ - team J Neils 1Q27‘Ta'Lfk .le uPiays broußht
everyone returned home weary but ^ Monday .afternoon. High smgTe game Team' with handL d S/h ïf touchdown Ayers
well satisfied. She was a wonderful wife,1 can BrownT Hi pTwpT nnf m ! g hard f5’r the last 7 yards-

We extend our thanks to all visi- ™otber and friend, and a faithful j High series - team, with handiap 1 th^SSra ^fnt^ fuf
ting camps and members for a fine (™trke/ in, th^ Se.v<Tth Day Adven- J. Neils, 2836. P’led to the^alls 20 b|w k’C^f

convention The ng1 convention a many yîa^ LeafUe ‘ Monday Nigfl # ^as carfd back to the Fal^
Kalispell - :.......................Tf‘jÄlCfTC«

icherry smile, and a wave of the LibbY^Iiotef8'0" ..................Î............. I iFafls th^al{i,°Ä d?Wns °n the
hand. She has wondered into an j W’s*1 ............................i.............\ I temntif»« ? Wildcats again at-

i unknown land ,and left us dream-1 TrOV—V F W l............I iinmnïï«1 S the fl5S- bemg in‘
ling, how very fair it needs must F0°eSt ............................I............t nn th« Foui1 aq6 SAC°ndJnte.rcepted
i be. Since she lingers there And n l , service ....................2............ 4 on the Falls 43. A Libby drive to

c , T you—O you, who the wildest yearn x^0 frtS<^nv need^-................... ^............4 the,Wildcat 5 was nullified by a
Senator James E. Murray con- for the oldtim^steo Tnd the gild o00utenai Yalley Grange -1............. 5 penalty. An incomplete pass and

tacted James Mahoney the first pi return—Think of her faring nn as ' Hl|,h. single man * Handicap, D. Libby kicked to the Falls 12 
this week stating his intention & iJSï”in the low,S^ Thero* i’tff i o 255 , tbe barter ended. The Wildcat*
come to Libby He will arrive on,love of Here- Think of her’still as »!rîî mo=o ‘ single- handicap, attempted kick out of danger was 
the Empire Builder at 12:48 p. m. the same l «v Sh* ic Ä H’ Mlller- ™ blocked on the Falls 14. On the
Friday, October 11. Arrangement«: She is just awav ” Hi?h team single gama, handicap, first play Libby was penalized 15
are being made to hold a Demo»; ----------w ■ American Legion, 1111. yards for holding to put the ball
cratic rally at the Moose Hall that ' Dl-J Second high team single - handi- on the Falls 32. Libby fumbled and 
evening. , , , riQnS CXlcIlSIOn cap, Robertson’s Feed, 1084. 'the Wildcats recovered on their

The public is cordially ijfPited t& f Vl Cl ^___ 1 • High three game, Ind. - handicap, j own 38. A line play and two passes
attend the rally and hear Senator N'* tlGClTlC * Larwm, 704. ; j failed. -A- hurried^wnt ^carried w
Murray speak. The Senator is a D I * Second high three -game, Ind. - ! the Libby 46, where Tt was fumbled
very interesting speaker and his ( * OWGT LlflCS I Handicap, D. Sleizer, 671. land recovered by ..Columbia Falls,
talk will no doubt be of interest! * j Hlfh three game team - handicap, [ Falls pass was intercepted and
to all who care to attend the rally.! Neeotia.ioo, ------------------- -- gSte - handi- «.%bbî we*„tb to S.'Ä,0«

losing the ball on a fumble. The 
Men’s League - Tuesday Night Wildcats failed to gain and Libby 

Won Lost °,ver on their own 49. Seven
.....3............. 0 Plays later the Terriers had their

day. Oct. 13. according to L. j-1 SJates Power Company, in dis- j''£“‘c'~Qarage^UU 1 ...... 2 iover from the 8 yard^lin^^adi*

Brown of the Lions committee, i cuss>ng company improvements this L. S W Local 2S81 n.............3 son again converted from nlace-
Citizens are asked to place the paper ^^k The company plans to ex-!High singie game- j d.......Handican ment. Columbia Falls returned the
in bundles on the street curbs and tend tbP Pfesent power line that, A Nelfon 227 Handicap. Libby kick to the 34 and carried

ÜTÄ r «nSi ÄiWÄ fcTaS5',nd- • Ha"dta“’-;Lhncd(rto L,bbï 42 “,he

p;ôbeab.yMrbeB.rh°eWîaÂhÂ TÏÏ *»; pla J ^ ln± ‘ ha"d“
A lovely scene tooh place in toe JonoW R. Roberts ‘"'ÄJÄärF3 «T ^ 'SI SAS

in" Poison,t&pPÄteT8nShUl,5o!0PenS Men's Shop I I 11/ M I easily procurable. ’ SÏÏ L'a*',e ’ WedMH^, “£2 l«," UbV^oïS[«‘SWa'lE

»ÄSTÄÄI A new’clotoin, store .„he known JOlin W. M6 IfTlS ^ La, . ! Z....................Î..............|

Hrabik, of Kalispell, and Thomas as The Mens Shop is scheduled to * 1 s Tjhe Gables 3 .........’3 yards for the tally. Madison kick-
Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. °Pen Monday, October 7. The new fX"! C* I A / The members of the Rod & Gun Partlow Electric 2 4 ed the extra point. LibjDys kick-
F. C. Robertson, of Libby, exchan-'store which is located north of the L/||ÛC \AAT J Club went to their new grounds High man, one game - Handicap °Lff to the Falls 17 was returned^to
ged vows. The Rev. Charles Durs-j Penney Store, will be operated by l\||fz\ |f“l If / I I across the river. Sunday and built Ficke, 247 ’lthe 30- A penalty, incomplete piss
ton conducted the ceremony. I Donald R Roberts of this place. I . Lm \J rifle ranges, 200 yards and 300 High man, three games - Handicap !?nd a fumt>le pushed the Wildcats

The bride was attired in a light Mr Roberts was employed during • which arc now available for mem- Kemp 629 back to their 15. The Falls punt,
blue suit with black accessories. Her i Ine 30s in the McCracken Bros. Funeral services for John W bers of the club for rifle practice. High team, one game - Handicap PartiaRy blocked, went over to Lib-
corsage was of pink roses and gar- btorc at Dillon and is thoroughly Helms were held Thursday Sept These are also open to the public. Silver Loaf, 1015 by on the Falls :*0- Libby scored
dénias. Matron of honor was the j acquaintedI with the business. He 26 at 10 a. m. from the Baptist The club expects to continue to High team, three games - Handicap their fifth touchdown from the 13
brides sister, Mrs. Howard C. Ever- came to Libby in 40 and taught 1 Church, with the Rev. Lewno offi- construct improvements on their Silver Loaf, 2960. ’ yard linc on a Pass to Swimley, as
hart, who wore a dark navy blue ■ mathematics in Libby High for two ciating. Two Hymns "In The Gar- grounds in the near future. Men’s League - Friday Night , fourth quarter began. After
suit with black accessories. Her ycars before going into the army, den” and “Good Night or Good - Team Won Lost thc kickoff neither team made any
corsage was of red roses. Best man He served for three years and 10 Morning,” were beautifully sung bv k IF k f\iim Kootenai Merc 4 2 apparent headway until midway in
was Howard C. Everhart, brother- months receiving his discharge af- Ray Frost, Francis Drake Norma |\! I- A I ITT I /“A YC Libby Motors 3 3 the pcnod when Libby drove from
in-law of the bride. 1 ter his return last March from India Swarens, and Marion Frost with I 1 ll!lirPr\ Zonolite ............. 3 3 ![f dw" 43 to the Falls 13. losing

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson left im- wh^Ie be had been in the air trans- Mrs. Win Harvey as accompanist I ’ " LmlX \S I { EVV>I J j. Neils 2 4 tbe bal1 on downs. Falls tried two
mediately after the ceremony on a P°£t command. The Tobacco Valley Grange repres- A II 1 ft i <■ High single game, "ind.”'Bleich , the second beme intercepted

honeymoon trip to Missoula and The ™v, store will carry a com- ented in a body. Many loveW^flow- A A ^ 238. 8 01eicn-;by Adamson who ran 30 yards to
Spokane. They returned to Libby PuforeS >!'°thing-.„For ers paid tribute to his sudden pass- Zi TIP lin |V|PPl|nn Hlgh three games- Ind- ‘ Lovick, atmichdown. Thetry for extra
Tuesday night, and will make their|‘bf present the store hours will be mg. The pall bearers were George “ • Ivl IU 6 iUvIll IÜ 666. lg0 ?1 was good. After the kickoff

aAvaU- ^ The I* I M E A ff i TÄ ^ ^ M * ^ b^

Wi,h h‘S fa'her- open fuT.n?e0b RldetoPeeate„„«2„ebe! „ w CaTvto Ï1" ;“04fa">“’ I"d' ' K«“""ai Ä °n Fa“S '8 “ 'he 6ame

SS? 5^ SKT ~ .r- T,- , , a-
early childhood with his parents in meeting, the State Regional M E LIDDY llOrOl IS h s F3“5,24- B*bby IJiade

Npw Rlllinn Whde Side County, m. He came A. conference conduced by M.' R u/. 7 / . , , I Ubbl triS fn«« Umb‘a ,Ffls \
rsew Kuhng 1%8 Äf he w^unuId^fÄ’ Mh0EiSASeCanfrD0fCthe Mon; ^lfe ASSII. Member for 3yi yards, FalS triTn

GlVeS Jolt tO riage to Sadie Young To them'S M E A ^ T ... • , 'SSfŸÂÎ % 55 yards’,^Ä
I in • • were born three sons, Howard Hu- Mr m™ . , ; Libby Floral announces this £ 60 1 P.unt *?r 32 yards. Falls triedDrUnken Dr,V,n9 T„ .Äpailroads ÄnÄS S

ESS. HSS on8toeralSS SL Ä h" R- V. Bottom haS ^ ’gjjÂ'^liSTÈ » îTÆ dCSe îoTack 'S^wlÄ “J

jn ?r fi ~a^ ™ “ ïlïta: ïâîs® sft s« FÆthe primary rogistratio? of 241 550 ?pfrators permit f°r 30 days, and Eurekf and SrtÎJ ï late* c5 Ied year tber® ,are less than 4200 teach- florists with adequate experience by returned 1 kick-off for 32 yards,

bT“0d«säsr/hSSr°srrraFSn 4rtäthenoralsssas

were Dawson whero roeSaffi ftomly advised motor vehicle regis- rarement and «“ÏL'f°1Pfedrh,s |e?,chers J.ber? are on‘y about «00 The completion of the new green- 4,: Libby was penalized 45 yards,
a ;°o,a3i409f° 3*s? st ^ ten? dr,h2timcd him°s“": «oS'ÄSiÄ

ported 1 151 voters were registered Mon‘ana law means automatic sus- d y’ September 22. per cent of all the teachers in Mon- 0f Libby Florah enlarges8the grow- THE WEATHER REPORT

for the general election, compared P]e,nSr1°pi.?rfafthe dr,vte.r’s license and He leaves to mourn his passing, ta^ today are married women. jng space from 1000'to 2500 square FOR THE PAST WEEK
to 1,064 last July all registiation, certificates without; his three sons, two daughters-in- . Tbe legislative committee is try- fect. This expansion will help

fa -a hearing......... ................ .............. ........ ..............law, two grandsons and . several jng to work on! a progfaro.tojhmu» -greatly in- supplying the flower
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR No license may be issued the nicces and nephews. ate people who are going into the neecjs of Lincoln County as fresh
U. S. SENATOR COMING driver or any vehicle registered in Out of town relatives attending each‘ng Profession by giving them f]owt.rs wjn always be available.

George C Farlp rViair^ar. *u hls ,name until ability to respond the funeral were his brothers-in- f", ?d£Zquate sala.ry- TTThf ,aVc,ra*g0 Regular agents in Troy and Eur-. 
p Z-," f’ chairman of the in damages for any liability occur- iaw. and their wives, Mr. and Mrs rufk drjXe„„ in tbc United States eka take orders which are filled Q .
Republican County Central com-.mg thereafter has been proven Roy Young of Whitefish Mr and makes $7(-00 a week, where thc directly from the local florist. In Sept 26
FVtnn ’ hpn. ^®lved w°rd ^hat. Z’ Bottomly said. Mrs. Ross Young of Kal’ispeli and average school teacher makes $35.00 Troy the agent is the Doonan Hotel Sept- 27
I*trnepub ,cah" fnanÄeof°erKU ait ------rrT---------------------  Charlie Young of Spokarie 3 Tweek' land at Eureka Mac’s Market acts as Sept. 28
ri I ^ Margaret Redfield went back to Interment was in the Conrad 11 is tbe responsibility of every distributor for the Libby Floral.
Mora detailed announcrnentwmL nigl« '“after ^ h.vtog°7£ltoj "aftoe n, Eïf'', •<> boost a [ A„en Good of T was
made later, states Mr. Earle. I home of her parents. the stdchis wiife who Preceedeti turn decent salary schedule for the : tranMcting business in Libby Wed-

aeam in January of 1924. teachers of Montana. nesday.
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LHS Plans For 
Homecoming

Plans for Libby’s Annual Home- 
That would coming are under way with the “I ” 

give a present Libby population of Club and Peptomists working
recent years, with the size make this homecoming one of the 

of families growing smaller, a 4-to-l most successful ever held in Libbv 
ratio is sometimes considered more A huge rally at the football fielH 
accurate. At that basis, Libby woud Friday, October 11 at 7 00 will start 
have a population of 2828. things off. At this time, the Home-

Using school population as another coming Queen will be crowned and 
basis for such figuring, we find that will reign over the other remaining 
there are 740 pupils enrolled in the events. The student body ha^ 
Libby schools. At the 5-to-l ratio, chosen as candidates, Marjorie Jo 
ifr™°U A*be*ua population Hgure Talsma, Catherine Church. Gweneth 
of 3700. At the 4-to-l ration, a Homann, and Helen Church. The 
population of 2960. queen will be chosen from this list

Everyone concedes that Libby has of popular girls during the Pep As- 
made a substantial growth during sembly Friday. The program at the 
the past few years. Outlying sec- rally will include the traditional 
tions are being filled with new lighting of the “L" and the bonfire 
homes, many new houses are being The “L” Club and Peptomists 
built in the city and there would bei^iso planning skits and talks 
more if building materials were I various Alumni, 
more available. Despite all this Saturday morning at 9:00 the Pep- 
activity, there still remains a heavy, tomiSts are entertaining the past 
demand for houses, a demand that!members at a breakfast in the 
it is difficult to satisfy under pres- Home Ec. room. At one o’clock var- 
ent conditions. ious classes and organizations of

It was suggested to the writer Libby High are sponsoring a parade 
during the past week that this which will eventually end up at 
question as to Libby’s population 11,6 football field. The H. S. Band, 
could be nicely and accurately an- ! Peptomists and Drill Team will be 
swered by enlisting high school Present to add color and pep to the 
students in the iob of taking the|garne with Whitefish at 2:00. Dur- 
count. The district could be divided |ing tbe half-time period of the 
into districts and teams of students {game the Drill Team will perform 
assigned to take the count of each !and the Homecoming Queen will 
district on some Saturday. This be there to welcome all the Alumni, 
could be done in a comparatively1 At six-thirty'the “L” Club mem- 
short time and this question that bors are sponsoring a banquet for 
has been puzzling many for so long ! Alumni in the Moose Hall. The 
a time could thereby be answered Homecoming Dance sponsored by 
quite accurately. “L” Club and Peptomists will also

be in the Moose Hall Saturday 
night.

All Alumni and their guests 
invited to attend.

re-
to

Senator Murray 
To Be In Libby

are as
from

!to

Negotiations are now under way j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... .. Wllt _ t
I with another group of farmers liv- i ca'pr'Robërtson'rFeed. ''2992. 
j mg south of Libby for the ultimate j 
extension of electric power lines so Team 

The Libby Lions will stage as to se.rve ,their farms- states E- J- J Firemen another waste paper drive on Sun- +;^eaJ’^;^ai>manager__of_^he ,MoVn' Cedar Creek Club

committee. Icussmg company improvements this l. %.

; the naoer wee.k- The company plans to ex- Hicrh cin^i« „„„

LIONS WILL STAGE 
ANOTHER PAPER DRIVE

Hrabik-Robertson 
Take Marriage Vows

are

Big Increase 
In Voter 
Registration

The following is a report of the 
weather as fu rhisTiecT' through the 
courtesy of the Libby Ranger Sta
tion:

Max. Min Prec.
73 .05

.66. .36 .00
--67.............25. ,00

Sept. 29 
Sept. 30 

Oct. 1

.65 .23. ...00

.77. 16. ...00

.71 .40...........„.00
Oct. 2 .61 .47. .67

. .

. 'I


